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RECEbED 
STATE OF W ISCONSIN 

BEFORE THE ARBKRATOR JAN 08 1987 
WISCONSI:I &I=LOYMENT 
RELATIONS COMMISSION 

In the >latler of the PetJtion of 

‘I’E.lMSTERS ‘GENERAL LOCAL 
UNION NO. 200 

To Initiate IMediation-Arbitration 
Between Said Petitioner and 

WAUKESHA COUNTY 
(HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT) 

APPEARANCES: 

Case 88 
No. 36293 
MBD/ARB-3764 
Decision No. 23530-A 

. 

Marshall R . Berkoff and Thomas P. Godar on behalf of the County 
Scott D . Soldon on behalf of the Union 

On June 17. 1986 the W isconsin Employment Relations CommJssJon 
appointed the undersIgned Mediator--4rbitrator pursuant to Section 
! I 1 7014 Jlcm  J hb. of the MunJcJpal Employment RelatJons Act in the dispute 
existJng between the above named parties. Pursuant LO SLaLuLory 

responsibiiiues the undersigned conducted a mediauon session between lhe 
parties on .August 28. 1986 which did not result in resolution of the dispute. 
The matter was thereafter presented to the undersigned in an .arbJiration 
hearing conducted on October 16. 1986 for finnf and binding determ ination. 
Post hearicg exhibits and briefs were filed b; the prutJes which were 
exchanged by December 10, 1986. Based upon a review of the foregoing 
record, and utllivng the crJterJa set forth in SectJon 111 70!41Jcml WJs. 
stats., the undersigned renders the following arbitration award. . 
ISSUEI 

The only issue in dispute between the parties involves medical and dental 
insurance. For 1986, the County proposes that it make premium 
contributions equal to the cost for the traditional insurance plan provided by 
Blue Goss/Blue Shield I,$206 4 1 for fam ily and $74. I4 for stnglel, and 
employees opting for more expensive HMOs would pay the difference. For 
1987. the County would improve the lradilionai medical insurance plan by 
removing the surgical medical care cap of S 10,000. increasing the maior 
medJcal cap from  $50.000 to $250.000. and deleting the provJsion by which 
it on& pays for one doctor’s visit per day while an employee is recelvlng 
hospital medical care. The County would pay 90% of the traditional (Blue 
Goss!Blue Shield) medical insurance plan. In additJon. it would provJde a 
new dental Jnsurance plan w ith a premJum cost of $30 79 per month for 
iamJly and $6 h& per monJn for single cnverage‘ Emplovees wnula also have 
the CJptJqn vJ’ choosing a slighuv more exwnsive uentai ‘HMiJ. The Counrv 
wouIJ pav 90% of thr premium coo51 for the least expensive f;im iiy UC single 
dental Jnsurance plans. 

The Union proposes continuation of the status quo under which the County 
would pay 100% of the premium costs of the traditional Blue Goss/Blue 
Shield medical insurance plan. 
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COUNiY -BXiiic)i% 

Under the Gxknty’s offer. in 1986 the County would pay an addkticnal $tS.SS 
*&wards the premium cost of the family plan and $9. I6 towards the cost c;f 
the smgle plan. TNs represents 3 14% increase in insurance costs from 1095 
to 1986 

Assuming that insurance msls wih not increase for !987--the cost for dental 
insuramx for 1987 has been guaranteed by lhe providers--the County will 
pay $2 13.48 towards the cost of family medical and dental msurance in 
1987, or an increase of $7.47 over 1986 towards family insurance benefits. 

Through t&e two year contract period, this represents an increase in the 
County’s paid health insurance premium insurance cost of $671.00 per 
employee for family coverage. 

The total value of the County’s offer for I986 and 1987 averages 34.434.00 
per employee. The roiled up wage increase alone is over 8.1 Z. in the 
context ti lhis generous package. which includes a new denlai insurance 
benefit lhe County’s offer to increase the amount it a-ill pay towards heal!:: 
insurance benefits. while at the same time seeking a modest shar:ng of 
insurance premium costs during the second year of the contract. IS 
reasonable Under these ctrcumstances it IS clear that !Re County s mteot IS 
nor to aimotisn the value of the benefit pacrage it provides its employees. 
bur instead ii seeks to gain an increased empioyee awareness of he&h 
insurance cc6ts and increased employee consumerism in the Be&h cnre 
market 

The County’s position is further supported by the fact that the cost of health 
insurance continues to rise at an alarming rate. In a year when inflation was 
at less than I X, health msurana? costs for the County rose more than 14%. 
The Gmly s proposal is designed to stimulate a greater appreciation for the 
fact that heaM care doliars are real dollars to both the employees and the 
Employer. Hopefully, this awareness will curtail the use of unnecess;ary 
medical services and the rate of increase of medical uxts to the County 
employees over the long term. This would serve the long term interests of 
the public and the welfare of the County in counterrng ever increasing 
mwance rates. 

Inlemal cornparables also supporr the County’s proposal. In fact. only tbe 
Teamsters unia. or% UC the Counry’s employees. has not voluntarily agreed 
lo participate in sharing a percentage of medical insurance premium CWSLS. 
Achieving internal consistency among County employees in this iegard is 
cfcufy a legitimate and meritorious County goal. 

Other jurisdictions in the area have also successfully worked with employees 
represented hy varrlous lrnlons to ameVe a sharing In health care COYIS In 
iacl. of .W munhpahues in the area, only eight prflvjoe the full premium 
pavment iur health and dentai coverage. The others have programs 
whereby employees may be cumpeiied to pay lowards trddit~enai or Xv10 
insurance If ihey so choose, or meet the full cost of dental care out of theta 
own pocket. Furthermore, a majority of the counties in W isconsin have 
suaxssfuUy achieved programs whereby some of their represented 
employees participate directly in sharing the cost of medical msurance. In 
fact, there is strong evidence of a growmg acceptance in the public sector to 
have employees become vested with the consumerism of insurance costs 



External pnvate sectur comparabies &ko supporl the reasonableness of the 
Cwaty’s offer in that in that sector most employees already direclly share in 
health care costs. 

It should Uso be noled that the change requested by the Counly is not a 
dramax change in the status quo since the employees are already 
commttted lo sharntg a certam level of medical espenses. In thts regard, 
during the contract hiatus the employees pay the difference between the 
premium level fixed in lhe prior agreement and any premium increase 
demanded by the insurer. Thus. employees are currently paying $25.00 
towards their family coverage or $9.00 towards their single coverage. 
Belatedly, under the County’s proposal there would no longer be this abrupt 
change during a contract hiatus since the County would pick up 90% of 
increases which might occur during a future amtract hiatus. Furthermore, 
the major medical tnsurance now provided by the County IS a co-pay plan 
under which employees pay 20% of the items awered only under the major 
medical plan and not the base plan. Finally, since the County is oniy paying 
for that insurance level equivalent to the Blue Cross/Blue Shield premium, 
employees who choose any of the three HMO plans are currently paying a 
portion of their health insurance costs. Based on the foregoing, a radical 
change is not bemg requested by the County. 

I1 should be noted also that the county’s proposal includes a cap of I-1 12% 
of an employees gross montl’ny rate Oi pay that employees might have to 
p&v towards their insurance. Whiie this does not affect any current 
employees. if medical WSIS were to increase very slgnificantiy. this cap 
would insure that employees would not be paying a disproportionately hrgh 
percenlage of their wages towards medical insurmx. 

UNION F’OSITION: 

in comparable counties and municipalities the vast majority of employers 
are paying 100% of health insurance premiums. as well as 100% d 
retirement contributions. Many municipalities have no dental coverage, and 
those whmh do generally are funded by the employer at 100% of the cost. 

Although some small municipalities in the greater Metropolitan Milwaukee 
Area do provide for employee contributions for health insurance benefits, 
these small munlclpalirtes are not comparable to the CoUnty and should not 
oe sufftctenr to overcome the coverage which exists in comparable counties. 
Furthermore. there is no evidence indicating that the municipalities ~bich 
have cost sharing provisions have obtained such arrangements recently. It 
IS as hkely ibat they have kad such provistons for many years and that their 
employees agreed to accopt them. But in this cast. the County seeks tc 
impose Lhese cundittoas unilaterally upon a bargaming uxnt which does not 
want them. 

With respen to the iounty s internal m)mparabihry argument, ft should he 
noted that at the time oi the hearmg. three uruts had not l’inahv agreed to 
accept the county’s proposai. IMoreover. comparisons with other PTisconsin 
counties genera@ reostve greater weight UJ interest arbnratron proceedtngs 
such as this 1 

Lastly. arbnrators oflen requue parties proposing changes such as the one al 

issue herein to justify such proposed changes by demonstrating that a 

1 CitaLions omltred 
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